


KJV Bible Word Studies for PROSPERETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2136 + Euodias +/ . Euodia {yoo-od-ee'-ah}; from the same as 2137 + journey + prospereth + as God hath 
prospered + I might have a prosperous + things that thou mayest prosper +/ ; fine travelling; Euodia, a 
Christian woman: --Euodias . 

2137 + journey + prospereth + as God hath prospered + I might have a prosperous + things that thou 
mayest prosper +/ . euodoo {yoo-od-o'-o}; from a compound of 2095 + well + ye well + them good + unto 
him Well + That it may be well +/ and 3598 + way + ways + time + the way + our way + thy way + my ways 
+ journey + that way + his ways + their way + by the way + of his way + in the way + ye the way + is the 
way + on his way + of my ways + by that way + of that way + And the way + and the way + unto the way + 
that the way + are thy ways + and his ways + the highways + day s journey + for by the way + in his journey
+ and by the way + to me the ways + by the highway + up that the way + them in the way + unto us the way 
+ we know the way + for your journey + unto him the way + evil of that way + for their journey + are in 
their ways + with us by the way + are they by the way + unto you in the way + unto thee in the way + as 
thou art in the way + And they were in the way + things were done in the way +/ ; to help on the road, i .e . 
(passively) succeed in reaching; figuratively, to succeed in business affairs: --(have a) prosper(-ous journey) 
. 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

4 - prospereth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

prospereth 2137 euodoo * {prospereth} , {2137 euodoo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* prospereth , 2137 ,

- prospereth , 6743 , 6744 , 7919 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

prospereth - 2137 journey, prosper, prospered, {prospereth}, prosperous,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

prospereth , EZR_05_08 ,

prospereth , PSA_37_07 ,

prospereth , PRO_17_08 ,

prospereth , 3JO_01_02 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

prospereth 3Jo_01_02 # Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as 
thy soul prospereth.

prospereth Ezr_05_08 # Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province of Judea, to the house of 
the great God, which is builded with great stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this work goeth fast 
on, and prospereth in their hands.

prospereth Pro_17_08 # A gift [is as] a precious stone in the eyes of him that hath it: whithersoever it 
turneth, it prospereth.

prospereth Psa_37_07 # Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him who 
prospereth in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

prospereth in his Psa_37_07 # Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him
who prospereth in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.

prospereth in their Ezr_05_08 # Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province of Judea, to the 
house of the great God, which is builded with great stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this work 
goeth fast on, and prospereth in their hands.

prospereth 3Jo_01_02 # Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as 
thy soul prospereth.

prospereth Pro_17_08 # A gift [is as] a precious stone in the eyes of him that hath it: whithersoever it 
turneth, it prospereth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

prospereth ^ 3Jo_01_02 / prospereth /^ 

prospereth ^ Pro_17_08 / prospereth /^ 

prospereth ^ Psa_37_07 / prospereth /^in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass. 

prospereth ^ Ezr_05_08 / prospereth /^in their hands. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

prospereth ......... prospereth 2137 -euodoo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

prospereth Ezr_05_08 Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province of Judea, to the house of 
the great God, which is builded with great stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this work goeth fast 
on, and {prospereth} in their hands. 

prospereth Pro_17_08 A gift [is as] a precious stone in the eyes of him that hath it: whithersoever it turneth,
it {prospereth}. 

prospereth Psa_37_07 Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him who 
{prospereth} in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass. 

prospereth 3Jo_01_02 Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as 
thy soul {prospereth}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

prospereth ^ 3Jo_01_02 Beloved <0027>, I wish <2172> (5736) above <4012> all things <3956> that thou 
<4571> mayest prosper <2137> (5745) and <2532> be in health <5198> (5721), even as <2531> thy <4675> 
soul <5590> {prospereth} <2137> (5743). 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

prospereth 2Jo_01_02 Beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , I wish (2172 -euchomai -) above (4012 -peri -) all (3956 -pas -) things that thou mayest prosper (2137 -euodoo -) and be in health (5198 -hugiaino -) , even (2531 -kathos -) 
as thy soul (5590 -psuche -) {prospereth} (2137 -euodoo -) . 

prospereth Ezr_05_08 Be it known (03046 +y@da( ) unto the king (04430 +melek ) , that we went (00236 +)azal ) into the province (04083 +m@diynah ) of Judea (03061 +Y@huwd ) , to the house (01005 +bayith ) of the 
great (07229 +rab ) God (00426 +)elahh ) , which (01931 +huw) ) is builded (01124 +b@na) ) with great (01560 +g@lal ) stones (69) , and timber (00636 +)a( ) is laid (07760 +suwm ) in the walls (03797 +k@thal ) , and this 
(01791 +dek ) work (05673 +(abiydah ) goeth (05648 +(abad ) fast (00629 +)ocparna) ) on , and {prospereth} (06744 +ts@lach ) in their hands (03028 +yad ) . 

prospereth Pro_17_08 . A gift (07810 +shachad ) [ is as ] a precious (02580 +chen ) stone (68) in the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of him that hath (01167 +ba(al ) it:whithersoever it turneth (06437 +panah ) , it {prospereth} (07919 
+sakal ) . 

prospereth Psa_37_07 . Rest (01826 +damam ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and wait (02342 +chuwl ) patiently (02342 +chuwl ) for him:fret (02734 +charah ) not thyself because of him who {prospereth} (06743 
+tsalach ) in his way (01870 +derek ) , because of the man (00376 +)iysh ) who bringeth (06213 +(asah ) wicked (04209 +m@zimmah ) devices (04209 +m@zimmah ) to pass (06213 +(asah ) . 
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* prospereth , 2137 euodoo , prospereth -2137 journey, prosper, prospered, {prospereth}, prosperous, prospereth -
6743 break , came , come , effected , good , made , meet , over , profitable , prosper , prospered , {prospereth} , 
prosperity , prosperous , prosperously , went , prospereth -6744 promoted , prospered , {prospereth} , prospereth -
7919 behave , behaved , consider , considereth , expert , instruct , instructed , prosper , prospered , {prospereth} , 
prudent , prudently , skilful , skill , success , taught , teacheth , understand , understandeth , understanding , 
understood , wisdom , wise , wisely , wittingly , prospereth ......... prospereth 2137 -euodoo-> prospereth 037 007 
Psa /^{prospereth /in his way , because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass . prospereth 005 008 Ezr 
/^{prospereth /in their hands . prospereth 4 - prospereth Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province 
of Judea, to the house of the great God, which is builded with great stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this 
work goeth fast on, and {prospereth} in their hands. prospereth Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret 
not thyself because of him who {prospereth} in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.
prospereth A gift [is as] a precious stone in the eyes of him that hath it: whithersoever it turneth, it {prospereth}. 
prospereth <3JO1 -2> Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul 
{prospereth}. 



* prospereth , 2137 euodoo ,



prospereth -2137 journey, prosper, prospered, {prospereth}, prosperous,



prospereth -6743 break , came , come , effected , good , made , meet , over , profitable , prosper , prospered , 
{prospereth} , prosperity , prosperous , prosperously , went , prospereth -6744 promoted , prospered , 
{prospereth} , prospereth -7919 behave , behaved , consider , considereth , expert , instruct , instructed , prosper , 
prospered , {prospereth} , prudent , prudently , skilful , skill , success , taught , teacheth , understand , 
understandeth , understanding , understood , wisdom , wise , wisely , wittingly ,







prospereth ......... prospereth 2137 -euodoo->
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prospereth Psa_37_07 /^{prospereth /in his way , because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass . 
prospereth Ezr_05_08 /^{prospereth /in their hands .



prospereth 4 -



prospereth Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province of Judea, to the house of the great God, 
which is builded with great stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this work goeth fast on, and {prospereth} in
their hands. prospereth Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him who 
{prospereth} in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass. prospereth A gift [is as] a 
precious stone in the eyes of him that hath it: whithersoever it turneth, it {prospereth}. prospereth <3JO1 -2> 
Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul {prospereth}.
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